"A Food Drink Without a Rival."

Kneipp Malt Coffee
(The Original Coffee Substitute)

is made of the highest grade plump white
Chevalier Malt, after the formula discovered
Father Sebastian Kneipp, of Germany,
by
It is nowin constant use in more than twenty
in Europe. Its great popularroyal courtsconnoisseurs
is due to the fact
ity
among
that it is

Absolutely Free

from
Adulteration
(A standing reward of $1000 in gold
offered to expert clictists who

is

are

Makes everyone your

able to disprove this assertion.]
Coffee tastes better

than
has a perfectly delicious
flavor, delightful aroma and most wonderful
health-giving effects. It is a blood purify-

Kneipp Malt
real coffee. It

has endeared itself to the feminine heart just as it has established itself in
the business world, by the universality of its merit. Its ease of control and
freedom from getting out of order make every woman its friend. John Lothrop
Motley said, - Give us the luxuries of life, and we will dispense with its
neccssaries "-the O/dsmobile is both.
Our line of light cars is the most complete ever built. Satisfactory to your ideas
of style, your requirements for comfort, and to your pocketbook.

To secure the genuine, be sure to look for
the picture and signature of Father

Kneipp on every package.
"It I* the Way You Make It."

Oldsmobile Standard Runabout, $65% Oldsmobile Touring Car,
$ 14
Oldsmobile Touring Runabout,5750 Oldsmobile Light Delvery Car, $0111
Oldsmobile Light Tonneau Car, $950 Oldsmobile Heavy Delivery Car, $201
All prices f. o. b. factory.
Detailed specifications of any of these cars sent on request.
Send loc. for six months' trial subscription to Motor Talk, a magazine
devoted to automobile interests. Address Dept. 1 15.

STwo tablespoonfuls ground ltnetpp Malt coffee In one pInt
fsalt. Lt it comejust
cold water. Al a
to a boil. then simmer 6 minutes. Don't bell. Use

merepind

sugar and cream.

Would You like to Test It?

A trial package of Kneipp Malt Coffee and valuable
wtill be sent you, postage prepaid, on reRecipe Book
ceipt of our address and grocer's name, plainly witout the coupon be'ow and send it to us today.
ten.

Fill

Kneipp Malt Food Co.
Box AA Manitowoc, Wis.

Member of Association of Lorensed Automobile Manufacturers.
Drawing 1-v Henry Hlurt.
(opyght xgoIHrosnell & Humphrey.
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.

Olds Motor Works, Detroit, U. S. A.

KNEIPP MALT FOOD CO., Manitowoc, Wis.:-Send me trial package of Kneipp
Malt Coffee and valuable Recipe Book free of cost and postage prepaid.
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ing,
nerve-strengthening, body-energizing
and invigorating food beverage. No matter
how sensitive your stomach, Kneipp Malt
Coffee will agree with you-any quantity,
any time, day or night, before or after meals.
It flushes and keeps clean the organs of
a sweet,
digestion, giving to the stomach
normal sense of rest and comfort. It is
rich and strong, nourishing and refreshing,
and has a decided mellow flavor like that
of the rarest Mocha and Java.
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11C MOST UNIQUE ROSE OFACENTURY

Nme

2F inith

(Mme. Norbert Levavasseur)

HARDY AND EVER-BLOOMING

A dwarf, compact forin of the famous 'Crimson Rambier" Rose, growing about two feet, it is covered with
its clusters of rich, glowing, crimson flowers throughout the season. It is never out of bloom. Perfectly hardy,
the color is brighter than the "Ciimson Rambler."
The size of the clusters and number of flowers are
As a bedding plant; to make a low,
phenomenal.
attractive hedge; to border a walk; for planting
in cemeteries; or for growing in pots in the
house, it is unexcelled.
free). $1.00 each, $0.00per
Price,2-year plants (delivered
doz.; 1-year plants, 75c. each. $7.50 per
doz.; strong
young plants. 40c. each. a for $1.00. 7 for P.00, 15 for
bloom
this Seson).
$4.00 (an plants that wil
Culture and General
Pamphlet on Rose
Catalogue, Free with Each Order

With A Rider or Ericsson Hot Air Engine in your house
you could put it out
a constant supply of fresh running water, for kitchen, bath, garden, stable,
etc., just as if you lived in the city and had city water.
Ericsson invented the Monitor which saved the Union-the Screw Propeller which
revolutionized commerce, and greater than both, the Hot Air Engine, which noiselessly
pumps fresh water whenever you want it, to any part of the house or premises, independent of wind, weather, or machinists. It requires scarcely any space, is absolutely safe,
odorless, and runs by itselfforwith a little coal fire.
Address Guide Dept.
catalogue and full information.
Over 30,000 of these engines now in use-thousands of testimonials. The man of
moderate income may own one as well as the millionaire.
RIDER-ERICSSON ENGINE CO.,
239 Franklin St., Boston,
35 Warren St., New York,
692 Craig St., Montreal, P. Q.,
4o Dearborn St., Chicago,
22 Pitt St., Sydney, N. S. W.,
4o N. 7th St., Philadelphia
Tenieute-hey 71, Havana, Cuba.

and have

Our 59th annual catalogue of "Ever'ything fror the Qerdeen" (value
20.) will be sent free to purchasers naming this magazine. This gmnd
publication, the recognized standard on nmatters horticultural and agricultural. is invaluable to those whlo garden or farm.

$525 IN CASH

Rider and Ericsson Engines pump water into elevated tanks. from which it flows by gravity to ay part of
the premises. No valves, *team, exhaust or noise-so constructed that any of the parts can be replaced
tbot calling assistance.
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Be 97A, 19 Ukas Square, New Yuto, X.
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That never reduces Interest rate or defaults on
dividends isa Life Annuity. Issued at age 26the
interest rate for Life is 65%; at 41. 60; at ".75;
at 66, 8%; at 49. 9%; at S2. 10%; at 66, 11% at 67. 125. No medical examination 'ax Exempt. Contracts protected by over One hundred million dollars of assets.

JAMES A.

115 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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